Xyliphius sofiae, new species, is described based on a unique specimen exhibiting four autapomorphies: eyes absent vs. present (though reduced); color pale, lacking pigment vs. head and body darkly pigmented; branchiostegal rays five vs. four; and unculiferous tubercles on posterior body distributed evenly vs. enlarged unculiferous tubercles typically arranged in five distinct rows above pelvic-fin base to posterior end of caudal peduncle. In addition, the pectoral fin of X. sofiae, new species, has one ossified proximal radial vs. two in congeners (except X. magdalenae, not examined). Xyliphius sofiae, new species, differs from all congeners except X. lepturus by snout tip elongated and narrowly rounded vs. short and broadly rounded, often with small median notch; fifth ceratobranchial relatively narrow with elongate acicular teeth vs. broadly expanded, leaf-shaped, with shorter and broader, conical teeth; anterior limits of branchial apertures separated by distance less than length of aperture vs. greater than length of aperture; anal-fin rays modally nine vs. seven; and lateral line extending onto base of caudal-fin rays vs. finishing in hypural region. Based on the single specimen collected in the main channel of the Río Amazonas near Iquitos, Peru, we describe the osteology of X. sofiae, new species, using a non-invasive technique: high-resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT). We consider Xyliphius lombarderoi Risso and Risso, 1964, a species based on a unique holotype that is now lost, to be a subjective junior synonym of X. barbatus Alonso de Ará mburu and Ará mburu, 1962. Variable characteristics are summarized for the seven species of Xyliphius treated here as valid, and their distributions are plotted based on a comprehensive review of museum specimens.
is one of 13 genera of Aspredinidae, a family with about 43 valid species commonly known as banjo catfishes (Friel, 2003; Carvalho et al., 2015; Friel and Carvalho, 2016) . Including the new taxon described here, Xyliphius contains seven valid species distributed in major watersheds throughout South America, such as the Magdalena, Maracaibo, Orinoco, Amazon, Paraná-Paraguay, and Tocantins (Friel, 2003; Figueiredo and Britto, 2010) . In the Western Amazon and Orinoco basins, two species occur together in large tributaries on the Andean piedmont: Xyliphius lepturus Orcés, 1962 and Xyliphius melanopterus Orcés, 1962 . Xyliphius anachoretes Figueiredo and Britto, 2010 is known from only two specimens from the upper reaches of the Tocantins basin on the Brazilian Shield and is highly disjunct from congeners. Xyliphius magdalenae Eigenman, 1912 and X. kryptos Taphhorn and Lilyestrom, 1983 occur west of the Andes as endemics to the Magdalena and Maracaibo basins, respectively. Calviño and Castello (2008) reported on specimens of Xyliphius barbatus Alonso de Arámburu and Arámburu, 1962 trawled from depths of 35-45 m in the Middle Paraná River. Specimens of Xyliphius are rare in museum collections due to their occurrence in the main channels of medium to large rivers and habitats that require special techniques (e.g., trawling) or conditions (dry downs during dam construction) for effective sampling.
According to Friel (1994) , the monophyly of Xyliphius is supported by eight unambiguous character state changes: cranium lacking orbital concavity; pterotic laminar process directed laterally and rounded; premaxilla displaced laterally; suprapreopercle present; lateral end of posterior ceratohyal expanded; bipartite nasal; papillae present on lower jaw; and skin with flattened unculiferous tubercles. Other characteristics not unique to Xyliphius but useful for identification include: anterior margin of fleshy tube enclosing anterior nares with finger-like papillae; coronomeckelian bone absent; Meckel's cartilage with high ascending process; and anterior margin of pectoral-fin spine smooth, without serrations (Friel, 1994) .
We describe a new species of Xyliphius based on a single specimen from the Amazon River channel near Iquitos, Peru. Osteological descriptions are based on high-resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT), a non-invasive technique that reconstructs a virtual skeleton in digital form. Highresolution X-ray computed tomography has been recently used to recover osteological data for species rare in museum collections (Schaefer, 2003; Schaefer and Fernández, 2009; Carvalho and Albert, 2011; Lundberg et al., 2014) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurements were taken point to point with a digital caliper and are expressed as percent of the standard length (SL), except subunits of head, expressed as percent of the head length (HL). Measurements follow Friel (1995) and Cardoso (2010) , except for posterior cleithral-process length and head length. Posterior cleithral-process length was taken from the anterior lateral margin of the cleithrum to the posterior tip of process. Head length was taken from snout tip to point along posterior margin of supraoccipital, aside base of supraoccipital process (process visualized beneath thick skin by adpressing caliper tip).
The holotype was scanned at the High-Resolution X-ray Computed Tomography Facility, The University of Texas, Austin, using an NSI scanner with the following settings: high power, 150 kV FeinFocus X-ray source, 0.17 mA, no filter, Perkin Elmer detector, 0.25 pF gain, 2 fps (499.893 ms integration time), no binning, no flip, source to object 133.811 mm, source to detector 1316.553 mm, continuous CT scan, no frames averaged, 0 skip frames, 3000 projections, 7 gain calibrations, 0.762 mm calibration phantom, data range [-50, 600] (grayscale range adjusted from NSI defaults). Voxel size 0.00946 mm. Total slices 1820.
The scan was taken along the long axis of the specimen from snout tip to about the sixth vertebrae. Visualizations and sectioning of the 3D models were produced as 8-bit jpeg files in the software package VGStudio MAX t V1.2.1, at The Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University (ANSP). The renderings appear similar to photographs and represent differences in X-ray attenuation based on thickness and density of anatomical structures. The shadowing option in VGStudio was used to enhance 3D visualization. Figures were captured as still frames from HRXCT digital animations and edited for publication in Adobe Photoshop t CS. Cut through videos along the axial, sagittal, and frontal planes and raw images (8-bit jpeg) of X-ray slices were uploaded to Morphobank (www.morphobank.org, project number 2361).
Vertebral counts and descriptions of the caudal region are based on digital radiographs captured at ANSP with a Kevex MicroFocus X-Ray Source and Varian PaxScan image receptor. Vertebral counts include five vertebrae modified into the Weberian apparatus, and the PU1þU1 and U2 elements of the caudal skeleton are counted as a single vertebra. Comparative material was cleared and stained (CS) according to Taylor and Van Dyke (1985) . Using Adobe Illustrator t
CS and Adobe
Photoshop t CS, illustrations were traced and stippled from digital images taken with a Nikon D90 of cleared and stained specimens in 95% glycerin. Whole specimens were digitally imaged with a Nikon D90 using the photo-tank technique described by Sabaj Pérez (2009).
Anatomical descriptions focused on characteristics described in previous phylogenetic studies of the family Aspredinidae (Friel, 1994; de Pinna, 1996; Cardoso, 2008) . Anatomical terminology generally follows the Teleost Anatomical Ontology (TAO; Dahdul et al., 2010) , an integral part of the Uberon Ontology covering anatomical structures in animals (Mungall et al., 2012 ; http://uberon.github.io/). GenSeq nomenclature follows Chakrabarty et al. (2013) . Genomic DNA was extracted using a DNeasy tissue extraction kit (Qiagen) on muscle and/or fin clips fixed in 96% ethanol and stored at -808C. Sequences of mitochondrial encoding cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) and nuclear encoding myosin, heavy polypeptide 6 (Myh6) and SH3 þPX domain-containing 3-like protein (SH3PX3) were amplified following Herbert et al. (2003) and Li et al. (2007) , respectively, and sequenced at Functional Biosciences (Madison, WI). Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj Pérez (2014).
Xyliphius sofiae Sabaj, Carvalho, and Reis, new species urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:AD6D52EE-CF9D-48CA-83FD-4F0C90868920 Figure 1 , Tables 1, 2 Xyliphius sp.- Arce et al., 2013:572 Arce et al., 2013) , KC555965 (16S; Arce et al., 2013) , KU736764 (COI; this study), KU736765 (Myh6; this study), KU736766 (SH3PX3; this study).
Diagnosis.-Xyliphius sofiae is distinguished from congeners by four autapomorphies: eyes absent vs. present (though reduced); color pale, lacking pigment ( Fig. 1) vs. head and body darkly pigmented (Fig. 2) ; branchiostegal rays five vs. four; unculiferous tubercles on posterior body distributed evenly vs. enlarged unculiferous tubercles typically arranged in five distinct rows from above pelvic-fin base to posterior end of caudal peduncle. In addition, the pectoral fin of X. sofiae has one ossified proximal radial vs. two in congeners (except X. magdalenae, not examined). Xyliphius sofiae is distinguished from all congeners except X. lepturus by having the snout tip elongated and narrowly rounded (Fig. 3A, C) vs. short and broadly rounded, often with small median notch (Fig. 3B, D) ; fifth ceratobranchial relatively narrow with two or three irregular rows of acicular teeth vs. broadly expanded with larger conical teeth; anterior limits of the branchial apertures separated by a distance smaller than length of aperture vs. greater than length of aperture; anal-fin rays modally nine vs. seven; and lateral line extending onto base of caudal-fin rays vs. finishing in hypural region.
Description.-Morphometric data summarized in Table 1 . Head and body depressed. Dorsal profile rising gently from snout tip to dorsal-fin origin with shallow convexity between anterior nares and occipital region; then straight, descending gradually to end of caudal peduncle. Ventral profile more or less flat except for abrupt rise from mouth gape to snout tip. Rostrum bluntly triangular in dorsal view, lacking medial notch. Caudal peduncle long and slender, rounded in cross section.
Eyes absent. Anterior nares located dorsally about midway between snout tip and posterior rictus of mouth, enclosed by fleshy tube with posterior portion enlarged, flap-like; anterior margin of tube with two finger-like papillae projected posteriorly. Posterior nares lacking fleshy tube, aligned with posterior insertion of maxillary barbel. Rostrum overhanging inferior mouth; gape large, spanning distance between lateral contours of snout. Upper lip rugose with small flattened tubercles; lower lip with 31 elongate papillae, all unbranched; length of longest papilla about ten times its width (Fig. 3A) .
Three pairs of barbels, all simple. Maxillary barbel long, reaching vertical through base of first branched dorsal-fin ray; leading edge scalloped with low, ridge-like tubercles. Mental barbels staggered, surfaces slightly rugose. Outer mental barbel long, surpassing posterior margin of scapulocoracoid bridge, and nearly twice as long as inner mental barbel. Opercular opening entirely ventral, concealed by large rounded membranous flap, and nearly reaching its counterpart anteriorly (i.e., anterior limits of opercular openings separated by distance less than length of aperture).
Skin roughened with flattened unculiferous tubercles. Largest tubercles appear as small irregular plates tightly spaced on skin covering neurocranium. Smaller, subtriangular, weakly imbricate tubercles on posterior flanks and not arranged in distinct rows. Smallest tubercles on ventral surfaces. Enlarged and slightly raised tubercles on underside of overhanging snout. Small, oblique, slit-like pore at axilla of pectoral fin. Base of caudal fin covered with skin bearing small triangular tubercles.
Based on HRXCT data, external surfaces of skull-roof bones with pitted texture, lacking bony knobs. Mesethmoid long and deep with cornua weakly projected laterally, elongate anterolateral concavity for articulation with premaxilla (completed by lateral process from ventral face), slight superficial posterolateral expansion for suture with lateral ethmoid, and elongate posterior rami enclosing nearly onethird of anterior cranial fontanel (Figs. 4, 5) . Anterior face of mesethmoid with small bony tubercles directed anteroventrally; anterior margin separated by distinct anteromedial notch continuing as dorsal median furrow to midlength (notch not visible in whole specimen). Posterior portion of mesethmoid not elevated, level with anterior portion of frontals. Lateral ethmoid with large internal chamber housing olfactory bulb and large circular foramen on anterolateral face for connection between olfactory bulb and olfactory organ (Fig. 6C, E, F) . Lateral ethmoid extended dorsoposteriorly, contributing to small portion of dorsal surface and lateral margin of neurocranium, partially enclosing anterolateral margin of frontal. Lateral ethmoid with large protruding lateral process articulating with central mesial face of autopalatine (Figs. 4A, 5A ). Frontal moderately compact with deeply pitted surface; length about three times width; lateral margin lacking orbital concavity; contacting supraoccipital via posteriorly directed arms. Anterior cranial fontanel elongated and narrow, length about 7.5 times width; anterior third enclosed by mesethmoid, remainder by frontals. Posterior cranial fontanel similarly long and narrow, length over nine times width; enclosed mostly by frontals except posteriormost rim formed by supraoccipital. Epiphyseal bar centered along cranial fontanel with broad median suture over one-fifth as long as distance between anterior and posterior limits of fontanel. Supraoccipital compact, greatest length about 1.5 times greatest width; surface smooth anteriorly, pitted posteriorly; posterior process narrow, length nearly three times width, contacting dorsal keel of Weberian complex vertebrae. Sphenotic curved, contacting pterotic, supraoccipital, and posterior half of lateral margin of frontal; surface pitted. Pterotic expanded anteriorly as shelf contacting posterolateral portion of sphenotic; anterolateral margin concave in dorsal view; surface pitted. Pterotic expanded by lateral blade that is somewhat rounded in dorsal view. Supratemporal fossa distinct, enclosed by posterior portions of pterotic and supraoccipital at their suture. Epioccipital compact, contacting supraoccipital anteriorly, pterotic laterally, and posttemporal-supracleithrum posteriorly; dorsal face contributing to skull roof and posteromedial face contributing to posterior wall of cranium. Posttemporal-supracleithrum plate-like with pitted surface, contributing to dorsal aspect of skull; anterolateral process overlying dorsal process of cleithrum.
Premaxilla broad and plate-like with anterior and posterior margins somewhat rounded, surface rugose; teeth absent. Premaxilla lateroventral to mesethmoid and remote from counterpart; dorsolateral margin contacting anterior wing of infraorbital 1. Maxilla long and slender, distally bifurcate for about two-thirds its length with ventrolateral arm longer than dorsomedial one. Dentary slender with symphyseal gap, forming broad arc to accommodate large gape (Fig. 5A ). Dentary teeth conical, curved slightly inwards; arranged in two rows, outer row occupying symphyseal half of dentary length, inner row more restricted to symphyseal portion of bone (Fig. 7A) . Coronomeckelian bone absent.
Hyomandibula with anterodorsal process contacting ventral face of sphenotic, concave anteroventral face contacting quadrate, and laterally associated with preopercle. Quadrate subtriangular, anterior condyle articulating with retroarticular and anguloarticular, not contacting ventral margin of small metapterygoid (except perhaps by cartilage). Endopterygoid squarish, located beneath and medial to posterior end of autopalatine. Autopalatine moderately compact, length about six times minimum diameter, posterior end truncate, not bifurcate. Opercle boomerang-shaped with posterior wing about twice as long as ventral one. Interopercle present, wedge shaped with dorsoposterior margin firmly attached to ventral wing of opercle (Fig. 7A ).
Urohyal present, rounded anteriorly with three posteriorly directed wings and distinct foramen in central portion visible in dorsal view (Fig. 7C) . Two ossified basibranchials. First Branchiostegal rays five; outermost (fifth) with anterior half expanded, approximating size of posterior ceratohyal; fourth branchiostegal ray also with expanded basal portion; remaining branchiostegals 3-5 becoming gradually shorter and more slender, ray-like. Five ceratobranchials, all bearing short gill rakers; fifth ceratobranchial with two or three irregular rows of acicular teeth along dorsal surface of anterior half (Fig. 8B) . Four epibranchials, third bearing distinct uncinate process (Fig. 8) . First and second pharyngobranchials absent or unossified; third and fourth ossified, suspending expanded tooth plate with elongate acicular teeth.
Nasal composed of two separate tubular ossifications between supraorbital sensory pores 1-2 and 2-3, respectively (Fig. 6A ). Infraorbital 1 with anterior half curved medially, finishing dorsal to premaxilla (Fig. 4A) ; mesial limb short; lateral face notched with foramen for canal passage posteriorly (Fig. 6A, D) . Remaining infraorbitals reduced to series of small, disjointed tubules, some with small ventrolateral ossification associated with branch for infraorbital canal pores i4-i6. Additional small canal-like ossifications situated between pores i1-i2, ventrolateral to infraorbital sensory branch 2, and dorsomedial to infraorbital 1. Infraorbital canal (Fig. 6A ) begins with pore (i1) and enters foramen at midpoint of dorsal margin of infraorbital 1; second pore (i2) at end of branch posteromedial to pore 1. Infraorbital canal exits through foramen in posterior notch in infraorbital 1 and begets four branches ending in pores i3-i6. Preoperclemandibular canal (Fig. 7) incomplete anteriorly with one short tubular ossification ventral to posterior portion of dentary, separated by gap from second similar ossification beneath posterior portion of retroarticular. Second ossification separated by gap from disjointed series of closely set ossified tubules finishing with canal passage into preopercle. Preopercle-mandibular canal associated with hyomandibula posteriorly. Suprapreopercle present, small, bearing canal, received by notch in hyomandibula anteriorly and contacting pterotic posteriorly. Extrascapula present, small tubular ossification located between pterotic and posttemporalsupracleithum (Fig. 4A, B) and at ramification of postotic sensory branch 2. Lateral line complete, not associated with fourth parapophysis, exiting posterolateral corner of posttemporal-supracleithum and extending onto base of caudalfin rays as simple ossified tubes.
Dorsal keel of Weberian complex with straight margin reaching surface of body. Parapophysis of fourth vertebra forming broad lamina partially encapsulating gas bladder (Fig. 9C) . Posterior margin of parapophysis of fourth vertebra in complete contact with ventrally displaced parapophysis of fifth vertebrae. Parapophysis of fifth vertebra long, extending to body wall and beyond lateral limits of parapophysis of fourth vertebra. Distal margin of fifth parapophysis obliquely truncate, not distinctly expanded. No evidence of separate anterior nuchal plate. Middle nuchal plate small, posterolaterally contacting posterior nuchal plate, distant from dorsal keel of Weberian complex. Posterior nuchal plate with acute triangular wing directed anterolaterally (visible in whole specimen). Total vertebrae 36. Vertebrae 7-27 bearing horizontal transverse processes. Hemal and neural spines moderately elongate, those on posterior portion of caudal peduncle obliquely orientated. Seven pairs of ribs on vertebrae 6-12.
Dorsal fin I,4. First ray simple, slender, stiffened (not pungent), and elongated distally as flexible filament; anterior face lacking serrations, but rugose with small plate-like tubercles resembling those on body. Soft rays unbranched, distal tip surpassing intervening membrane. Last dorsal-fin ray not adnate to dorsum by membrane. Pectoral fin I,5. Rigid pectoral spine extended by thin, flexible filament. Anterior face of pectoral-fin spine lacking serrations, but rugose with flat, imbricate tubercles with irregular posterior margin (those on distal filament resemble minute serrations). Posterior face of pectoral-fin spine with eight retrorse dentations; most proximal one small and inconspicuous, remaining ones increasing gradually in size; length of largest dentations approximating width of spine shaft. Soft pectoral- fin rays branched except for last one; distal tip of ray surpassing intervening membrane. Single ossified proximal radial associated with pectoral-fin rays two and three. Dorsal wing of cleithrum with three processes: dorsal process long and narrow with posteriorly directed keel; middle process short, truncated; ventral process (posterior cleithral process) scarcely evident as distal extension of obliquely oriented cleithral bulge (portion receiving dorsal process of pectoral spine). Ventral blade of pectoral girdle with single foramen laterally displaced and posterior to contact of cleithrum and scapulocoracoid. Posterior process of scapulocoracoid slender and moderately elongate, extending posterolaterally to vertical through tip of posterior cleithral process. Pelvic fin i,6; second and third rays longest, just reaching anal-fin origin. Lateral arm of basipterygium well developed anteriorly, reaching vertical through eighth vertebrae. Anal fin iv,5. Caudal fin with ten principal rays, five in each lobe; distal margin obliquely truncate with lower lobe slightly longer than upper. Outermost principal caudal-fin rays unbranched; proximal portion expanded and covered with small, flat, imbricate tubercles. Procurrent caudal-fin rays small and difficult to visualize via radiographs, likely two dorsal procurrent rays and three ventral. Adipose fin absent.
Coloration.-Alcohol-preserved specimen pale tan to white (Fig. 1) . Fins hyaline except for diffuse melanophores associated with proximal portion of anal-fin rays and extremely faint dusky blotch on basal half of middle caudal fin. Live specimen tan with salmon pink flanks (Fig. 1) .
Distribution and habitat.-Xyliphius sofiae is known from a single locality in the Amazon River near the town of Iquitos, Peru (Fig. 10) . The specimen was collected using a large floating net stretched between two canoes and dragged downstream through the water column.
Etymology.-In honor of the daughter of first author on the specific epithet, for inspiring wisdom in her father.
DISCUSSION
Xyliphius sofiae has the eight features proposed by Friel (1994) as synapomorphies for the genus: cranium lacking orbital concavity (Fig. 4) ; pterotic laminar process directed laterally and rounded (Fig. 4) ; premaxilla displaced laterally (Fig. 5) ; suprapreopercle present (Fig. 7A) ; lateral end of posterior ceratohyal expanded (Fig. 7B-C) ; bipartite nasal (Fig. 6A) ; papillae present on lower jaw (Fig. 3A) ; and skin with flattened unculiferous tubercles (Fig. 2 ). An additional feature reported here, and newly discovered for Aspredinidae, is lateral ethmoid with enlarged internal chamber housing olfactory bulb (Fig. 6E, F) . Computed tomography uncovered this internal structure that is likely a synapomorphy for Xyliphius. We observed a similar rounded bulge (e.g., Fig. 6B ) on the ventral surface of the lateral ethmoid in cleared and stained specimens of X. lepturus, X. kryptos, and X. melanopterus. The bony bulge suggests that the lateral ethmoid is hollowed by an enlarged rounded internal chamber, as in X. sofiae.
Xyliphius sofiae shares features with X. lepturus that are variably supportive of a sister-group relationship: snout relatively elongate and narrowly rounded, lacking median notch (Fig. 3A, C) ; fifth ceratobranchial narrow with two or three irregular rows of acicular teeth (Fig. 8A-C) ; anterior limits of branchial apertures separated by distance less than length of aperture (Fig. 1) ; anal-fin rays modally nine; and lateral line extending onto base of caudal-fin rays. The anterior snout margin is truncate in most aspredinids (e.g., Bunocephalus, Pseudobunocephalus, and Aspredininae) and may include a small median notch in groups such as Pterobunocephalus and Hoplomyzontinae. Anal-fin ray counts are difficult to polarize in Aspredinidae because they range widely from six in Acanthobunocephalus, Amaralia, Dupouyichthys, and some species of Hoplomyzon to more than 50 in Aspredininae (Mees, 1987) . The modal number of anal-fin rays in X. lepturus and X. sofiae is nine compared to seven in remaining congeners. A broad and leaf-shaped fifth ceratobranchial bearing several rows of enlarged teeth (Fig. 8D) is a potential synapomorphy for all species of Xyliphius except X. lepturus and X. sofiae. In most aspredinids, the fifth ceratobranchial is relatively slender and elongate, as in X. lepturus and X. sofiae, but varies in terms of tooth distribution. The teeth may be widespread along the dorsal portion of the bone (Fig. 8B, C) , as in X. sofiae, or limited to its mesial portion, as in all remaining aspredinids except Aspredo, Aspredinichthys, and Platystacus (Friel, 1994:ch. 49) . Two features are unique to X. lepturus and X. sofiae within Aspredinidae and most strongly support their relationship as sister taxa. Xyliphius lepturus and X. sofiae are the only aspredinids that have a lateral line extending posteriorly onto base of caudal-fin rays, a condition sometimes observed in Auchenipteridae. Xyliphius lepturus and X. sofiae also share a long branchial aperture obliquely extended towards isthmus (anterior limits separated by distance less than length of aperture). The remaining aspredinids have relatively short branchial apertures with anterior limits separated by distance greater than length of aperture (Friel, 1994:ch. 31 ).
In Aspredinidae, the gas bladder lies beneath the lateral wings of the parapophyses of the fourth vertebrae, which is incorporated into the Weberian complex. In all aspredinid genera as well as X. magdalenae and X. kryptos, the gas bladder is not encapsulated by bone (Fig. 9A) . In Xyliphius sofiae, X. anachoretes, X. barbatus, and X. melanopterus, the fourth parapophyses partially enclose the gas bladder posteroventrally (Fig. 9B, C) . Most cleared and stained specimens of X. lepturus exhibit no ventral encapsulation; however, the gas bladder was partially encapsulated ventrally in one specimen (MCNG 5547) from the Apure River (Orinoco Basin). Polymorphism in X. lepturus aside, gas bladder encapsulation in X. sofiae is unique and differs from that observed in X. anachoretes, X. barbatus, and X. melanopterus. In X. sofiae, only a small portion of the fourth parapophyses posteroventrally encapsulates the gas bladder. In X. anachoretes, X. barbatus, and X. melanopterus, a comparatively large portion of the gas bladder is cradled posteroventrally by a pocket of laminar bone. The difference may reflect two independent evolutionary events for gas bladder encapsulation in Xyliphius. In addition, X. anachoretes, X. barbatus, and X. melanopterus share a relatively long and narrow fourth parapophysis (length about one time its width) and fifth parapophysis deflected anteriorly (Fig. 9B) , conditions suggestive of a close relationship. In the remaining species of Xyliphius, the fourth parapophysis is shorter and broader (length closer to half its width) and the fifth parapophysis is directed laterally (Fig. 9A) , conditions that are putatively plesiomorphic within Xyliphius.
A peculiar feature shared by all species of Xyliphius is a row of 21-30 elongate papillae along the entire lower lip margin that project anteriorly towards the upper lip ( Fig. 3 ; Alonso de Arámburu and Arámburu, 1962; Figueiredo and Britto, 2010: fig. 2 ). The papillae presumably help sense food items in stygian habitats and exhibit both interspecific and ontogenetic variation. In X. sofiae, the labial papillae are all simple, without branches (Fig. 3A) . In X. kryptos (Maracaibo Basin), X. magdalenae (Magdalena Basin), and X. anachoretes (Tocantins Basin), each papilla has a few minute branches along its ventral margin. In contrast, X. melanopterus (Amazon and Orinoco basins; Fig. 3B ) has well-developed ventral branches (contra Figueiredo and Britto, 2010) arranged in linear fashion with successive branches pointing in opposite directions. In X. lepturus (Amazon and Orinoco basins; Fig. 3C ) and X. barbatus (Paraná Basin; Fig. 3D ), the ventral branches similarly diverge in opposite directions but are more numerous and impart an arborescence to each labial papilla. Ontogenetically, the ventral branches of the labial papillae vary in number and degree of development (as suggested by Figueiredo and Britto, 2010) . The ventral branches are typically smaller and more aligned in juveniles and become larger and oriented in opposite directions in adults. For example, the lower labial papillae are simple and unbranched in the smallest specimen examined of X. lepturus (17.8 mm SL; FMNH 99486) and become arborescent with highly developed branches in adults. Such observations suggest that simple labial papillae in X. sofiae represent a pedomorphic condition.
Species of Xyliphius are commonly found in the main channel of large whitewater rivers (Fig. 10) . Based on museum records, the distributions of four species are largely restricted to the upland portions of large rivers on the Andean piedmont. Two species, X. lepturus and X. melanopterus, are sympatric in tributaries of the Amazon and Orinoco rivers. Xyliphius sofiae uniquely occurs in a relatively lowland stretch (ca. 84 m above sea level) of the upper Amazon.
Xyliphius occupy in deepwater habitats based on their appearance in trawls. Calviño and Castello (2008) collected X. barbatus at depths of 35-45 m using trawl nets in the Paraná River. The difficulty of sampling deepwater habitats in large river channels most likely explains the rarity of specimens in museum collections and perhaps the absence of records from lowland whitewater rivers. That said, the extensive trawling surveys of the Calhamazon Project did not record Xyliphius from the main channel of the Brazilian Solimões-Amazon and the lower reaches of its major tributaries. Though rare in museums, Xyliphius is probably not rare in its preferred habitat. For example, a total of 54 specimens of X. lepturus (MCNG 5547, 5549) and one X. melanopterus (MCNG 5548) were collected in two days from the dried down riverbed of the Boconó River below the Peña Larga dam after its spillways were closed to fill the Tucupido Reservoir (D. Taphorn, pers. comm., 2016) . Some species of Xyliphius, including X. sofiae, are occasionally caught by ornamental fishermen and sold as aquarium fishes.
Within Xyliphius, X. sofiae is best adapted for the darkest depths of large, sediment-rich river channels. Although reduction in eye size is typical of congeners (Table 2) , only X. sofiae exhibits no external evidence of eyes. Unlike its congeners, X. sofiae is extremely pale, almost completely lacking in pigmentation. Additional characteristics such as long barbels and dorsal and pectoral spines extended by flexible filaments may represent tactile adaptations for murky depths. Furthermore, X. sofiae is presumably the smallest species of Xyliphius. Reduction in eyes, pigmentation, and adult body size are traits commonly found among Neotropical fishes inhabiting the deep channels of whitewater rivers (Stewart et al., 2002) . Within Aspredinidae, eye loss, pale coloration, and small body size have evolved independently in the subfamily Hoplomyzontinae, specifically Micromyzon akamai and a putatively related species from the Orinoco River (Friel and Lundberg, 1996) . The same three traits help diagnose Cetopsis oliveirai (Lundberg and Rapp PyDaniel, 1994 ), a cetopsid catfish collected syntopically with X. sofiae (MHS, pers. obs.) that also exhibits elongate dorsaland pectoral-fin ray filaments. Reduced eyes and pale coloration are also found in apteronotid knifefishes (Hilton et al., 2007; Ivanyisky and Albert, 2014) and loricariid catfishes such as Loricaria pumila, the smallest species of that genus (Thomas and Rapp Py-Daniel, 2008 ). In sum, a variety of morphological adaptations place X. sofiae at the end of an adaptive continuum for stygian habitats.
Comments on Xyliphius lombarderoi. -Risso and Risso (1964) described X. lombarderoi based on a unique holotype (now lost) collected in the Río Paraná just below the mouth of the Río Paraguay. They compared their new species to the nominal X. lepturus and X. melanopterus, and noted distinguishing similarities with the latter (e.g., snout tip with medial notch, caudal peduncle relatively deep). The authors also compared X. lombarderoi to ''X. labrosus'', a nomen nudum clearly referable to the nominal X. barbatus described by Alonso de Arámburu and Arámburu (1962) based on two specimens from the lower Paraná, nearly 700 river kilometers downstream from the type locality of X. lombarderoi (Friel, 2003) . Risso and Risso (1964) distinguished X. lombarderoi based on meristic and morphological characteristics differing from those in the original description of X. barbatus (Alonso de Arámburu and Arámburu, 1962) . Meristic differences included labial papillae 28 in X. lombarderoi (vs. 30 in X. barbatus); pectoral fin I,4 (vs. I,5); anal-fin rays 6 (vs. 7), and pectoral spine with 8 (vs. 7) posterior denticulations. Risso and Risso (1964) also distinguished X. lombarderoi from X. barbatus by having much shorter mandibular barbels, ventral profile rising 208 from pelvic-fin origin to snout, more pronounced .1 mm SL. cv: complex vertebra; gbc: gas bladder chamber (line points to portion encapsulated by bone in B); hc: hemal canal; in: intercalarium; lal: lateral line tubules; pcv: parapophysis complex vertebra; pv5: parapophysis vertebra five; r6: rib 6; sc: scaphium; tr: tripus; v6: vertebra six. Scale bar ¼ 2 mm. 1962; Orcés, 1962; Taphorn and Marrero, 1993; Maldonado-Ocampo et al., 2005; Figueiredo and Britto, 2010; Ohara and Zuanon, 2013) . Black triangles ¼ X. kryptos; white triangles ¼ X. magdalenae; white circles ¼ X. melanopterus; black circles ¼ X. lepturus; star ¼ X. sofiae; black squares ¼ X. barbatus; white diamonds ¼ X. anachoretes; circles half black, half white mark localities where X. melanopterus and X. lepturus were collected together.
predorsal protuberances, posterior portion of head with two pairs of dorsal ridges converging posteriorly (no lateral ridge), and different coloration. Most of the features used to distinguish X. lombarderoi fall within the range of variation observed for X. barbatus (Calviño and Castello, 2008; Material Examined herein) . Exceptions are the counts reported by Risso and Risso (1964) for the pectoral fin (I,4) and anal fin (6 rays), both of which represent low extremes for Xyliphius. Based on specimens examined here and counts reported by Alonso de Arámburu and Arámburu (1962) and Calviño and Castello (2008) , X. barbatus has pectoral fin I,5 and anal-fin rays 7-8 (modally 7). Risso and Risso (1964) may have mistakenly counted fin-rays for X. lombarderoi, or the range of variation known for X. barbatus is based on too few specimens. Aside from Risso and Risso's (1964) 
